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Saturday, November 38, 1861.
wttkMw*d farhM.

'!«* of this prayer,wffl, périmée, be Ac judgment rfl Uwi in the i*. and Or
hi the i Mi hieof CUria. dHhe Uni hand npee the General's

loan the ; hat len.■Jtoyfaf yaamcir
sttsizr ' ontYls met to gSÎ*« F« •mothered tones, to ponr soul to God ; end when

he ram, there wu Bfainhh
Celrin it U deer. inrsclf to ay

in God '. fa, bidden and bat now I
who hold drap I me for my country" 

ingnlerly intereetiog•ted this eii_—_____
McClellan hurried to Wwhia
introduced order end dieeip—,___ ________ _
erery ana, but every oficer, to be in hie plnee n mat
ter in which there bee been e greet leek efdhelpBee 
hitherto In the Celled State» ertny. He nleo required 
Congres, to pea n law prohibiting the sale efiakm- 
eating drinks to aoldien, by which the eloede of vnl- 
tnn. that follow the army will be hindered ef their
P*Bt. DuBold added that ft 

thirty-two yearn old, ioaten! i 
reported; end that it wee I 
that this religions young mm 
■end the thousands of relij 
been brought to the Lor 
of 1857-86, and who now
on their shoulders and their__ _
to found fight for their ooaatry.

interview; and 0mirai
him, M fa neeeanary i 
brake, Un Kfa, whiah

to Ana into fain mind, hi. ,where he
Whom dwells all thetOririmilUaM only fountain of

to my that thela te history, 
portraits of him ef Calvinfar hie ineinrog,

The ehar- the world's great
■ensyaBmef Oakie’s It la in the di ing the sacrament

1 moderation most
real pretence in

upon it as McClellan
Christ was aleeWe held of thirty-tire, as

till As
(th he esasMMi)

in the

r'BÜSriBtt Am I a Christian T" is the of amnyan idee ef aching hearts. They are iar fromwhich thetii and. because of this, ■■ill liait? nr-f“n are ready to write
EeTlral VagarteAThe very bet that

title plight are troc
in the Mîmes incheer to seekthat the bithef the week of John, whose BratIt ie the of Daabp, ef An

words are a key to the Kstabkshmaat, who appears tooharasCer ef the whole chapter 
it U trenbled." This is the strange views regarding doctrine and behnrieeri—

Jfaremra Lo Aan-^M |km|

who desires the The Her. Ur Oebbie of Du lop has Jut
of Irrins far the wildest riewe re

garding doetrh 
with opioieee i

____________ that timphave a koewiodge of
they am net eonaaiena. Ihy do mot bun bat 
new, and Am ignorance of knowledge is the 
ef their disquiet. In the. earn of oar Saviour's 
as, to whom he at that time spoke, they knew 
they knew An Father, and they knew the 
and yet they were ignorant of their knowledge. 

* - * “ " 1faith Christ say. to
know,” That way to 

rows, «peaking (hr the

my. Ela is generally
opposed » the Script arse, with

harlonr in the eaereim of
the»’ heads of oliorn giro batIn lee nr«a*. M 1Mb he I and depirtment ascribed to him had, la tinhot bemr he , and yet they were 

never analysed the!
(ver. 4.) “The way 

B WM himweif. lint 
tea, replies, Lord, we know not whither thon 

end now eu We know the way ?" It is Aon 
lamed Saviour opens their eyas by saying, “ 1 am 
ray." So their lint instance of iguorane» el 
Mga wan impelled Far they ted known Christ, 
lad known km as the *y.„tifa(r, for the *

Tbs peeal lari ties
the order in which MrOehWa tom-him far ear pres-inled e#

bathe fated m ■till ri.ible oe the earth. «1 
he his reel meuleg, we ahall 
we au fancy Sflruren bee* 
familiar with the dectrieeef

; far ha
1 O far fas

to tot. Celrin

devottoee in e family whereto#first devotieu I
» Di.wettogto yen, aM I have to hrtog pu to ie the he lande prayer.. 7,) “Yeknot 

takes Thomas’ spoke siroegle 
svsreoss’’ ef IWho sowIt ant e •viand, shew ns the nantty, yet with a

, and it entibafa ns." They am nnro that they i 
knew the Father. Jems aoswem, “ He that ' 

ten me, hath seen the Father.” And so they; 
ie aware of another knowledge which they bad 
ed without knowing h. Tl-y Am/ known the 
, bet util now they had not boon aware of that 
rat knowledge.
again the Herionr assures them, (rcr. 17,) “ Yc 
he Spirit," and shows the n that by the Spirit 
manifest himself uto them, (ver. 21.) Again 

had ignorance, through Jo-las, (not Iscariot,) 
“How is it fast thou wilt manifhet thysolt

___ a, and not unto the world Z" (ver. 22.) Of
tiro muifsetatiou through the Spirit they are sum that 

But Josua vo. 
of the Spirit

Thy/etoe
toghe Ufa to that tin phrase wu bet to* H

to fain v ■■■•■a i u, anparaw 
itoady irapid evidenee of

•logical hied gireo by many hearses endYon will act he•phmpyfal to thethe Imtebliiliiaoot when examined in

may hare mi.aederalood their minis*, who ihvtsnsty 
lu. s mind in a most chaotic amts of views. The heresy 
next impeted to him rets* Ie sszioes wqelrwe. trim, 
when Irouhlid shut guilt, ehoald. the pr.atoar maw, 
lie Wholly loft to themselves, to led or misa the way to 
th. Saviour, without the polo ling tngsr of s minis* nr 
Other Christian Mead ! Had the Apoede, In the Ml ef 
Philippi, held them slews, he eroald here replied W the 
diatraewd kllev’e question “ Whet meet fie to he
eased ?" “ Oo shut sur bestow, es ' “ 1------ ' **
voeraeir," instead of tetarniog that 
of the gospel, “ Believe oe the Leri 
thou .hall be aired." A third pro] 
that all prayer la leafaetul unless l 
oe one', hash he adapted ! This is a
Dr Robert Lea’s Innovation of hawll__.___________
prayer-meeting would, if Mr Oebhto'B Man, as eat forth
.she llkal ------- -------* - * am. --------- - f - mm ImA^mmmm ■

; hmn he
he wiD

glnfanl whfah In holy toMemstoArA
on lb. MV, a

of their _____ in liearieg his words,
end farther shows lue.o, that aflur bis 
they would he more fully aware of that 
; (ver. 26.)

In fafa way oar Lord cheer, his disoiplm’ heart., by 
mmnllng to throe their own knowledge. Bow they 
an ghd, heeenee they know the Father, the Son, and 
the Holy Spirit.

Let doubting Christians eoroo to this word of God, 
and hear the amoving voice of Joans. They have a 
knowledge which they do not know. Let them seek 
to knew it Let them think of Jeans, as ke disaloses 
hiwnlf to be the wgr. Is ho net their way to pardon, 
to paw, to hotinene, and to heevoo I Moreover, is he 
not the oupsnm image of the Father's pneeoe? And 
•till mnn, ie he a* made known to them by tito 
Spirit, who tenohm the epiritml mind “ ell things ?” 
timely, they know Jeans. Then they know all that 
an cheer and aman their henna. They knew that 
heaven is theirs; they know that the Father receives

a on of fa*» Division or Hew fa tiro fa.posters nf lyinghie «topHis eyas are rftiwO.lLCalvin. of Haw at im into

Let an
In this—What relation Is than ha te carry a

mattress. That ravivai
notion like this, is ante ____________________
sheet the Lord's Hopper, to whi* Mr Gobble raye, 
young and old, children end adnlts, ebaald he indiesri- 
raieetoly admitted, without a single last regarding either 
their knowledge nr their «haras*. The east prapasi- 
lion,—rather loeonai.leol with the prnwdmg one,—la, 
that every person who qnaetioee Mr Oebbie'» iafaUibillly, 
or di&ra from hie eotioee, ie “ worthy ef flod'e wrath 
end ourae,"—a very terrible thunderbolt from the Oeelep

tog the

a fail," he «n;
Il I fane

Je*>1 I detitheto be therf Calvin,
Aesky,

i “fati,” raya ha, them; they know that the Spirit dwells in them.
Christ

fa fa Christ, knowledge!Aria epee to their
have I far ; end nf rash.be glad, beoaaro they he quiet —/Vo/ Bbeu.-./

only to the
The Christian Soldier. believer.. It I. only. It la wM, with fas horrible aim ef

Intnrvicw of Gen. dfatogstd far tona vAciuiu wihu ms u;i3KJr,un-
have boon diachmod. Yet,

nil Mutine et Avivais,—hi. own
donbtlm,—deserve, and will

This la and toRev. Dr. DaffieM, of Detroit, 
tig of Christians In that t-hy. 
rhleh will be read with (rear

af* the Istohlhhante* ye
fan fad An to Me

Mr Oebbie will heDr. DnMeld raid 'o pass by the
of (ha

what era be raid efMO the interest- Revival he hasperticulm, which, (to the and gratiaeletieg irlldlji tSit he hra laid
this meeting.VSJSX raw of

Up With uever flwwn tehee
Aider his

eeruiely,
rows, ere m 
least beostitoon.uiil

rises far

•atone' battokuC juofil«ialqpt- uni

eh
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kashnUgsS tofa sm end hrari 
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will*
«■■lâi

in the IH Of

ol foe Order.

b • Ml «Mm* doty It i< duo 
■ «ho Creator,—from the preserved

__ The letofligeet reeipient of beet-Sl-
free «he boeeUfcl heed of u overmliu^ and beneficent 
Provideuoe, ie Ul ooder looting obligations to give 
thanks to the Anther of all kit mercies. Thanksgiving 
In the greetfu acknowledgement to tiod of seek 
braaNta and bieeeinei. It is the thankful recognition

from the

Divine

end sinful

* that
attira

It ans HisHere U
■ the

the seat of the■ theat of no lam of the
eely XtllJM. The

The Waahhsilts, caltary,
In the■ZrJSLJTiwithin

of the of the
ef thethat eat of

ef theISAM mill
mean hr Hewfellow- hat. 8ha b n hat

ef I* bent et*.
«hare are at the

m eel he teeOly werhh

bland, Mr H'Leed4 bat
nest, end wiU roll hi

Mr Beater
**-J— Oeneral *rMiirraer am Herat. Itattention

-Hew Ti
AaalvtL

JBnrrw. Captain 
from Sa rennet.In Chief b •f 471 hhfa. Spirits af Ttr-ÉShti.

■ theyouthful family will
abated at thbebe aaM that etherThe OMsthey may deceive
ell. mil, he.,ef the

felly approve efstrongs is ieeeneet. end ef theof a nil
The veins efm Long Bridgeartillery, have

shading eg onWhere is the
soldiers, the

le Newfoundland. Fathers Dalton andRioting gees 
Inlioek will si barking see to It. that there will bene leak efdb-ef the

r* # t|t««l * 't

In Newfoundland. Fathers Dnltea andRioting geee 
Inlioek will ssee to It. that there will he ne leek ef die

ts rbauee while they are b the sold

of-war end a military forge

at the Loudon Exhibition

I' u iSof-war and a military forge
is thbkeaiag ie Europe, and

the New Tear’s day
at the Loudon Exhibition.Third addressed the Aee-

Theee

tt'Lt heàn'ths

made a friendly apeeeh, expressing a

Tea Navmmee or vaa Mimmerm Oosaasrasn

by en eminent bt

which U highly
Here it

should be wanting in reel
if I did net It ta paper the su dir of

expressly stipulated 
ms hogpen to the a

that the
should at all

thb bet.

ta hud n espy of the

bet wiU take
the treaty bee been

end eight

remised o eopy of the latter.

Inlet, North Caroline.

i4££*ba& 100 In
ihir, all

e leg ef teem.

of the beUigersnta
of either aide.

the eight ef the Id, being towed set by

of novel storm ont of Wilming
ton, N. O.. end pet

by Judge

Haghee here gone, charge c 
with unoHeUr duties of ithe Secretary ef Stale withef cavalry posted la ■JV. Y TrIdeas Nse. IS.

wreaked,
la thethe let loot.

; Railway Delegate) and
and lady. There wees SO

of the
The Are, at Quebec on

the Ml Stoat at Mat dee Mentos elprevious years b already So. m.it shorts are lathe that she would he for from America before the 9this of the
particularly, to Seattle any eeti that may he
made epee them lor their staple.

Uritial) anb /ft. American News, of New
tri* exists Ieef the

which Is bmiUerly tolarge quanti ties, ■United States.
eeeasteeally peerie 
leery. At foe bto 1

ouest ef Afrlm,
She hod oo board

b the
of the he fad to

rtx?£s£0—Were,distinguished prii
The event

10-Lsdy Beta, Dory,
IO-4ndyMm. ll—The

ID— «toigit*| svStSmtlighter the battis el Art Rayai, and Ice ef the OhipHeebem.de.betel the
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field bee bum dfimrerad
the Ordm of the Star of

of hie
dtrlnd? aerilsrons quarts bum been fond an the shore ef Eaouanua, 00 on Outre, onfrom their min

Lough Swilly. It b Beei (small» par lb ad s
Tmhsys,smh *0d

gold.prod eeing 
ire taken from i ll as hieis net bade*Jury toexplored by mleem. Odd hoe bug basa 

Mintho montoiae ef Wlehlew, hut not ie Lieut Fdvfos, with bateDs (sum»)it qua lity to pay far OadOd.gmmL 
Selawe, per Ih.While too Oreet letereatioeel Itieeb The tieptaia of the TVsef meed and (H*. tol’**g.

ami M’fbrbnd, to too
ly. in IMS. The led Me ltd•ug wiawan ntuno TOmra IHiar.*^1

French Exhibition, it will be
and Fronce waged

of demeeiel exhibition in Frans b in basely
ildmaee .11 timt boa hitherto been attempted to i ship. The

j fillJtMph PbMM1 nr own eoeatry-
whe desigaed the greet building of Beaufort.

park, b MSI, to
It b to ta n

ftt ieyii*4i ^ ■ if

THE PEOTE8TAHT. AND EVANGELICAL

Ike

aad are extended and cootineed ii 
our increseing popnladki. 

i for gratitude ; another ground of invitation to 
fulnes*. Brils doubtless do exist iu our 
diAcuities uiay beset the oath of many; yet 
advanUges arc numerous and the obstacles in the 
of natural comfort and outward prosperity, are bj 

! mean* insurmountable. Nor in the 
the blcseitvz* which we enjoy, ought we to forg 

! religious privileges which are plentifully Disced 
the reach of the inhabitant* of the Colony.

1 relate to man's highest interests, and should be 
in a corresponding degree of estimation. How. 
arc the benefit* which we as a people thus enji 
comparison with uncounted million» ol our 
who have never been brought under the, 
elevating, soul-saving influence» of the gospel of 
grace of God.

Protestant to evangelical tiDitmos

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 83, 1861.
JWWhAfh^^to/VV^A/VWWVWWWN^WS |

In the Prrtttjftcriiu» \V>tn<« of the 10th inst., we I 
the following paragraph :—

I» U !» • oSnerve by the last number of our
ii is une temporary, the Oharlotlelown Proteatani, that 

anti a Mr Knight are attracting a good deal of 
: in that town. Of Mr Knight we know little or 

beneficent but the notice* of bin performance* whicli 
j to the Protestant read verv «puckish and 
\ are eurpiisei that our excellent contera pon 
vote so much of it* space to reporting the 

thfhtktoMkf.il wwto.^tore, it ti mi Mr Baxter-Dtatemenl# wbieh, while 
, , , , . and mialead 'ho ignorant, must afford

extended^to the dependent, a„ opportunity to sneer, and fill the 
eaiUpMKl Mwferrcdon un worth

in the nature 
restore» »u>t:iin to 
i from the circum

who hoM the truth in love with deep pain and sorrow.
We arc obliged to our Presbyterian brother of the 

irV/i- <« lor what we suppose was intended a* a kind 
advice, though expressed in the form of a surprise. 
w may »>>mctitnes devote space to thing* transpiring 

ity, which our Halifax friend consider* trivial ; 
| but he should remember that every journalist is not

their aU-wiee Creator. It ori^
stances in which they are placed, and arises from the 
unalienable right which the Author of all being ha- ■ 
to the work or his own hands. Nature itself tea. he» ,M
thc| <1‘lJr; **•* lW.<fadlK*io0‘.?t re“"n confir", U i-i,us,cl. a. ho is, iuwh.t msy 1» calteJ the ocelesia»- 
anti eefmee Ha pevforaranee. So intneau; ,iral the !„*or 1‘rovlncre, where x Mifheie.it
•T thought, no prafoaad tnvratigmion, no farlotchcl ^ of cïon„ m „.vurri.,, lo lffunl fuU
rf ^ri.7ato^ti=7n3^of thri.dn,.PUrÇr hi- pen The notice, of Mr K-ighY.

. Pf m .y !y pNWlipg proofs of thy (lut) . Thv j performance» which wc published, were not inserted 
n7ht of » » "*•**■* tnt*. , The ton-.'ei,hoe, onr Ving ratieHeS in regard lo their .ruthlnl-

outness o cwy rational Md moral being, yields | nesW. anj as to Mr Baxter’s statements misleading the 
eorvlul mmnt to itadmam. Wh.k the dm, u. r,„„„. ; ,nJ am „r lhoM .h„ bold the
•bl°. 11 “ .P‘r“ .u“d Pr0a'*hlC' K7 "r'- truth in love with deep , .rr.w, if tliey do the fo.lt
to tom«ble ra to dany that gratitude „ . pfcming ; will not oari, „ w‘ pbinlj «.tod tl»t we did not 
ememoo. Thx.kra.v,ng nbvt thcoatwin ,xpr,...„„, ( |,„|„rw. „,ld ’ lhcm „ „„ Uem of
of thm toward feeltng If then the emocloo „ plea.- u-licving it be .«,r duty to chronicle

wffl «-nJ to tuerva-e th,,wUlt „ „„ j,, „,lr , hough i, may be for
pie,torabl. fecUnga which ktndk, and glow ... ibelfrolu Wl| lmcJam »,lh o«r own intiment, of 
breast of the gntefel recipient of the unmerited •

Almighty Qnd. j We, however, are not offended with-unr contemporary
What nature ■ «««> «**"■» - rv'T of ,h. If ....... .and will give him a lit.lo adriee in

I alto ebnndantly ratabliahed by ravel,»..,,. to, hU n,gKH. Mr lUx„r, lecture,
we need ecnrraly appeal to ita anthonty on .neb a j „ „,.r„ ,ar|iri«d to obrarve thm he d.m-
rabjaet »- the present. In greet venety of eipre-.,.,,.. „.„h ,„w 3haJ,. .. r<IU.g them •• efop trap

I ii'fiisensv " We would gently liiul that if the editor 
of that ably ronduetrd journal has not time nor inclina

it» Royal warrant regelating the 
was pa blinked ea Wedeeeday at Cha 
in order to carry eel the inteatioa « 
seals of rates for soldi* 
cording to the War « 
follows :—Above flvs and under «even ;

vice, with one distinguishing mark : 
cavalry 1*5: infantry £18; blMks £11. The 
provision is to be introduced in the a 
finance regalatioas.

diers perehaeing 
roAce regulations.

The political atmosphere 
the earns impression of Ul-d 
felt in Paris as that wbieh 
of 1859, when Napoleon 
trian Ambassador in words which, ere three 
passed, eaesed armies to move in Italy, and ended in 
Magenta and Solferino France is

is

petily,
the attention of her people by external 
ltoted to produce glory to her arms. Th 
so generally felt seems to threaten the speedy ai 
a commercial crisis, and tbs straits to which the

and by impressive rites and ceremonie», doc» thv 
sacred page teach man the duty of thanksgiving and j

ti on to enter into argument, when he is on the right 
»ide of a «|ue»tion, he should at least endeavor to refrain 
from scurrility.

praise. Direct commands arc also given, and positive 
precept* expressed, saying onto men—“ Be ye thank 
ful,” and—“ In every thing give thanks." The char
acters of good men, delineated by inspired penmen, 
exhibit them as delighting to recount the favor» 
which they received, and abounding in the blessed 
service of thanksgiving. The example of the wise
can be adduced in fisvor of this practice, commending to Almighty God, for the inestimable 
it to the diligent observance of all. The blissful, plvuliful harvest
employ of the spirits of the redeemed add» force t«. 
precept and example, and should prompt the inhabi
tants of earth to raise their heart» in grateful adora- 
lion and praise to the bountiful Giver of all good 
None can claim exemption from this duty. In u<l

it of
arrival of 
to eonntry

is reduced by an ineeAeieet harvest only tonds to *

Pabis. Nov. 1.—The steam frigate La Oeerrtere baa 
received final instructions, and sails on the 4th or 5th 
instant for the Mexican coast.

Tbs brothers ef the King of Portage! have arrived in 
Paris, and will visit the Bmperor at Oomptogae. The 

lbs King efRwelTowns of this evening states that the King 
to Marshal M’Mahon before hie departure from Bs

Wc trust our readers will rememlrcr that Thursrlay j “ | bops to see you again next spring, whew the Bm|
next, the *23th inst., is rceommended by the Govern
ment to bo observed as a «lay of General Thanksgiving

blessing of a

Toe Ehomanoa Mascachc.—A letter in the Briti$A Stand
ard from Sydney, New South Wales, states that intelli
gence has come to band of amther white man being 
murdered on Kroinanga, o^iid a report also that the sav
ages intend waiting a moon (month) to see if any ship of,

possible circumstances can man be destitute of some- comes to sec about the late murder, and, if not, then The OMcM Gazette of Tor 
thing for which to be thankful. All ebon Id therefore "» '“order .11 the remaining whitaa on the iil.nd Upon ! .ddreatod by tb* Hinfotor of Jiutfon to the Arahbfoheyn

.............................. th„ reev.i.t of the new, of Hu murder of the Ker Mr .nd »nd clergy. In whtoh th, Hleiator déplora» th# grave ente
’ "* -----tition aoinat Um towa nnl ton nntinnnlbe engngnd in the habitual practice of thin pica-,li

ned commendable duty. Yet there arc sea...... and
occurrence, which special} invite the outgoing* ol 
gratitude, and present stronger claim» on the grateful 
acknowledgments of relenting being».

will com» end m m, at the Cha to. u ef Brnhl.
Tea Mexicix brnmaa.-A Paris eerraepandaet ef 

th. /.drprndwrv ray», the Fran* aanatlan Une e wele w 
much beyond whet ia nqnirad far the inralin ef Mexico 
»» to l«d to th, inform »« that it in en «tient at itopert 
•nee to heron strong loro»In the flnlf at Mnxtoo «Jannnti 
for ooetingraei.. anting <mt of the «foil war ia Aaarton 

iratr.
NtrLi». Nov. 1 — Oon,nl Ln Marmora bn, arrind hare.

pebliahee

Mr, tl.rdon, a deputation, oun.l.tmg of the Rev. Mr of clcrhml opposition again»! 
futht.ort»on, Ker Mr Buxseot. II,». J Wool. Dr Moon, Uoverntoent. end any#Tho I 
and other», wailed upon hi» Excolleoey Sir John Young ( roe pec l the liberties of the obérai 
tt Sydney, to reqoc.l him to «end down a man-of-war, ' meaeerae if the clergy eontieee 1 
will, i. iwor given lo the commander to ioroetigate into inelitotione of the rannlfy, en 1 " ’ - 1 peblie order." <As attention to the duty is in itself so proper, and the circumstance» of the late murders, and punish the 

B0 frequently taught, it is pleasing to know that the perr",'1,0'! Slr Young replied that he was not in 
inhabitant# of thia bland are enjoined ami imrcaicd * po.u. m to dc.,«teh a man uf-war to the lofood nt oew; 
v_ (I |L. ti., V. it .k..- _ ,1 .. but lie promiaed the deputation to eomiaumcate with tbs!? th« PO^ ^al be to obemru a day of public J couim„ f.re of tlm station, then cru,.mg smo»* the is- 
thnunginng. A section of the church ha.- al»u 1 m.J. iu the Pylorus, who would accordingly ptooeed to 
previously recommended its members to observe such the island . Imt he expressed • fear that it eoald not be 
n day. But what is the cause of thanksgiving d.me immediately, as all the ships on the station were 
Whnt special favors appear to demand - ich a publi under orders to proceed to Auckland towards the end of

»wimnLA*D.
Banns, Her. I < Evening.fo-The Federal OenneU h 

toute, nralvsd to nddrara • nota to the Franah don 
men! protesting against end demnndlng ■SHhoMen far 
the violation of Swiss territory by Franah troops In the 
valley of the Daphea.

and general acknowledgement f In the word* ..f th,
“Proclamation,” it ia for “the inestimable blessing 
ol a plentiful harvest," This is certainly cause ,ulli- 
dont. This is,indeed.» grant—an inestimable blessing.
That the day may be suitably observed, and thank. 
intelligently, sincerely and heartily presented to the 1 tlme refer* to" the lata William Matheeon, Eeq 
Author of all mercies, the recipient» of the bloating 1 ?“.<* ^ SSÎÎÎTüSfSÜTÏÏ
fhould endeavor to net i mate ita great nose, and desire 
to fuel the force of its inlneooe. That the harvest 
has lieen plentiful, few will deny. The various seasons 
of the year have been propitious, and the closing 
autumn has been abundantly crowned with the go.l- 
ness of the Lord The husbandman 
to his lalwra, and ia di

rnuwiA.
tiie current montti. It is to be regretted that any delay •ri|6 eiM»i0ne for the Prussian Chamber 
sliould occur in the vieil of a vessel of war to Eromanga, w;|| ls^e p|a00 jn 
a* other persons may fall victims to the bloodthirstiness month and in the
of iis benighted people.

The lleport of the British and Foreign Bible Society 
.. .. .,0f Piéton,

igioue insti
tutions, the British aud Foreign Bible Society had prece
dence in his affection, and hie generous heart warmly 
sympathised with its catholic and comprehensive design
Growth in years deepened his love for the Bible, and ia- proceedings ol
PPPStMl liiti vil.fi.»n i.f this ini n>arFmaisara a»f i tm saiweaiilsalisant * ■ , .■

The King referred lo I 
authorities of Potsdam. Hie Mttieeto *14 It'wan tie Irm 
intention to mnietaia the Cenadletiee, bet he expected 
the people to do the rame, xnd he hoped to wen proof ef 
it in the reeel t ef the next oloetio 

■VXXIA.
A St. Peleteherg Utter, at Ike 25th Oat., describee the

.... ,... ,, r--------- age el the refractory eradiate. A boat Ifty were
creased hts coericuon ol the tmportanoe of ita ctrenfoMon. .rr„tad in the halls of the Unirortit, ; 30U otimro were 

- , , * r:J,old. •**’ *nd ful1 of p*ic*’ h« b“ d;i“rtod I driron into the court of the Unlraraily, enrronnded, ami
has gone forth "■ testamentary arrangoments prosed how much Blow, wars Oran with the belt ends of

•• to ' hta thongoi. dw.lt on the work ol this Soei.ly. as he hue mutaels. .ad bleed was tirnd.-fh. troop, in the anigh-
i be,ueatlicd to it a ; oiety of the residue of hi. property, horbood of the Uairoreity i

‘ ' a company at I
reap the retrari of hb imlratry in wcH-ailed -ms, „hloll eill prvblb„ Ul lhe handrom. if
and enconragtng ratants. On the enltivated noil, re- £T0,K) ool.miil currency. A. an instalment of the legray. 
freshing shower» have dweended, pouring their trea- j the executor, of Mr Matheron hare already remitted 
•ores on the opening earth. Genial heat from the 12000.-P.czee CAren. 
ruling oqp of day, has exerted ita prod active influence 
on the seed out into the soil, and the varions herds 
of the field, and has brought to maturity the different 

that were grown. Had either of these necessary

■Mm Tari, Mm. 22 —In 
nfthe adranra at the Federal troops into North- 

nmptou and loam
the Federal troops lei 

suttee, Virginia, large 
end gone hens# 

new from italiens state that n « 
gates in North OnroUan hen répudia tad

lien of dale

A despatch fréta Missouri reporte that the rebel logic
ian Ime pa teed an ntdlennst at sasa sties 
Abortion ef Prtoe’s army is to Moray,

abets of Cabinet and

General Lena ia In the vicinity .and a battle ia expected 
A review el aoranty than send Weeps tosh place neat 
“htogtoa^jeetordey^.witaeeaed by^ large naabon of

*Aananived yesterday 

The Lord Meyer ef Lradra si a banquet el Minletore In 
upending to a toast, etotod that hie miroton was to pen
tode and perpetrate friendly re loti ora between the two

Rev J.I). Met;Hiver» will (0. V.)prraeh inQwaen 
Square I’renbyti-rian Church to-worrow (Lord’s Day) 
morning and erening, nt the usual hoars.

------------------- -------------- ---------------- £----------------------------
HARRIKD.

At Ckeriettewwa. on the IStb is asst, by the Ran. D. Phn-

CM, Reetar. J. B Cstmishiil, Rap, af New Oil raw, 
t Beotia, le U lea is, yroaosn daughter at Thera» Fethisk, 

Eroeira
Oe the SIM alt., by Ü» Rev. J Deris, Hr J. A Lrod, at 

Trees, to Mas Isas K. Worn, #f T«k Riser.
Oa tka ink iast. »t Ht. Elroaro’s, by Ike Vaa. dwhlmra 

Read, D. I).. Mr lease C. B. Tavlro, ef Hew Benaewiek, to 
Miro Barak Wirairo. ti Bt. FJronro’s.

Oe ike rub tit., el Bt. Bertero’e, Psddiogra, by the Rev. 
1. M. Fekelsv, Rector ti Apptoky, Liinailtolrt, rad Pro- 
beedery ti Fotafkereagfc, raele ti the toide. Charte» Bmndeld 
Riebeidra, Esq., tiSsyford II.U, Itarta, ttoti sro ti tWBhro 
Risksrdroi. Esq., ti Greege Crroront, HendsHead, to Ftmraee 
fliekis, Mk dsagkur of C-meeader Chart* Heraley, RJI„ ti 
g Dilsaira Crarorol, Hyde Park, Leaden, Into ti Newtoads, 
P. E. Istaad.

On Bto tatb ie* , by Mr Jeke Beicber, Bible Christa. Mia- 
atro.al tb. ...id...» ti Mr llrovy M’Uaatid. Ranra Rtros. 
Mr Kroetik Wrolkmky, ti Let M, u Mary lam, eMrot 
daogktar ti Mr Bsmati B. Lidsuas. ti Let IS.

Al Bedeqee, ro ikeWk iast, by Ike Ear. Eeheat B. Palasero, 
Hr Bhaoa Btofroa. ti Urn above ptaee, to Mto Hetea Kanina,

WWh^WWWVWWVW/vWW^Wk/VW
DIED.

Oe Ike Setk irot, ti nroromptisa. Margaret, foroth dangtoro 
ti Mr Thaams Btoi.ro., BUekw.Uk, ti Bds toy, to foe Uto 
year ti bar age.

Oa Tharsday, the SlM irot ,
Cairo, biker ti Ike T

crape tl
igMancf» been commnnieatod in exoero,or withheld to 
ddfret, the most disastrous consequences would have 
followed, ( niroitfrtieero and foilnre would then hare 
l*m witnessed ; destitution end misery might have 
stalked abroad in onr food. Onr Island ha- been 
mercifully preserved, with very slight exception, from 
the visitation of a destroying army worm, which ha- 
committed depredations in some neighbouring countries. 
Nor hare the eoemira, in the form of fly und blight, 
which hare for a number of year» warred against the

âtcuUir Department.

ARRIVAI, OF THR ENGLISH HAIL

The Steamship Niagara arrived at Halifax oa Thursday 
morning, from Liverpool via Queenstown. The Mail by 
hor did not arrive here until Saturday evening last. 
Dates aro to the 21 inst. The news is not important.

11HKAT BRITAIN.
The preparations for the expedition against Mexico 

continue, and the treaty has been signed, or oa the point 
of being signed in London by the representatives of the 
three Powers—England, France, and Spain. There has

farmer, been allowed this year to make such extensive heen f0?1" .de,B7 ln •**■*■* lhe iMfremeet, but it has not
- a • a a. a . - _ — I • 1... aBaw.. ww l,ww. I —__ .. .L — — at__D_______X____inroads, and blight -or "destroy arme of his most 
valuable crop. Partial failures, in some cases, may 
have occurred, and the returns of some may not he 
equal to their expectation! ; bat upon tho whole the 
inhabitant! of the Island, of nil nhuraa, trades and 
professions, any wall he grateful, to a benefleent Pro
vidence. and expnaa «kin foaling in nailed thanks, that 
Gad “ has given * rain front heaven and fruitful 
■’■■■■a, Ailing onr hearts with food and gladness." In 
art of these oirenmstauce» of onr nllotmont, and 
remembering that On Aaron conferred arc unmerited, 
tid the Westings enjoyed, contrary to onr deaerringo, 

*n rafrarar rightly to appreciate them, and
thrakfnUy to era thorn, aanrihing glory to their giver 
and Hving to Ua ranira. (fold and immntibU sum 
bn the hrart whlA la art moved with a gnrarona 
impel*, and in rat atinsd to thaakfol expressions and 
gralofnl ohedirara, front An eontowplntiou and enjoy, 
mawt at the insntimahla good era ef Providence 
wbieh is profanely nanrad aronnd, and lento ly bestow 
•J even on the antkankfhl rad the evil

Other hsaidtl haaidm a pfontifal harveet also call 
hwdly fro thankfrti raiigwilfu. We ahall not occupy 
•peon in dwelling pnitiralariy or frilly an those j bet 
would remind ora randan, nt this time when war 
rages in the raighboring Iraahlii, that the blemieg 
Of praoa ahoold not he evwfiehed, nor iu pwnlier 
advantages ft rg art an. Hew matorahaiy is the wane 
presented in thto eonntry to the gras of the patriot 
and philaMhropint t Brother lo warring with brother, 
and friend tUtiroying friend. The ana of Indratiy,
too, ere mrah ragwtod, =-----------■ ’ -
fu raraeh, and trwUfo inn

retarded the preparations, inasmuch as the French 
tiogent ie not yet quite reedy. Tb# delay, in all probe 
bilily, has arisen from the desire ol France and England 
to secure either the moral or the physical co operation of 
the UnitPi States, or nt least what remains at them, for 
Mr Lincoln and his countrymen have wrongs to he re- 
dreerod In Meiieo quite ns strong as the European parties 
who have determined to seek a remedy by the slroax head

H. R. H the Prias# ef Wales was made a barrister 
and bencher nt the Middle Temple ea the Slat nit., 
received e foe in hie new capacity, opened the raw 
Library, end was inmpteoeely entertained nt a heeqral 
by the barrio teas.

The fanerai of Sir Jura Graham took plane nt Nether 
ley, Cumberland, en the Mth nil. iu the meet quiet aad 
unostentatious manner. He was Interred ia aa ordinary 
grave, nmeaget hie ewe tenantry end the poorest ef kto 
neighbors.

At Wiedeov Gentle, on the let. Her Majesty tap age- 
rated the raw Kalghtiy Order founded ia homer ef Ear 
■■pin in the East, by laerotiag the Prirae Contort.

Finnish Regiment, and a l

IHDIA.
Lord Canning will rat Itéra India till Merab.
disappearing in the Paqjeah. The eonntry has been 

reded from Beraree to Agra. The greater part of Ram- 
>re Baaeleah. lower down the Uangro, has hew washed 

away. The invalids aad paraforan of Ohuarbsre bran 
driven out of their hararo by the iaaadstiea 

The Caleetta papers treat felly ef the qerotica ef the 
cotton supply. Reporta free all parts af the eonntry 
eoniinne to prsdiet Ure#n“ * ”---------- - '-------------

r Ire

, efier a lean Ultra. Mr J
site, father ti the Ilea, tirovgo Cairo, an— to yrore.
At Prato, an lhe tih ra., Mr Ntitf M-Lrod. agto Tt. I

i the Bark GessUe far Liveepeti, Mr. Grone Wight, 
Miro Wright, Miro H.vitoad, Mim Jatokm. Mrs lnhitoii I. 
Ham Cal. Snmtoy sad rowset, Mr Therao Bwtoey, lira. 
Cliflaa, Jeha Hal* Esq , Mr Jake Lee aud Mr J. Be**.

SHIPPING PORT OF GHARL0TTHT0WH.
■nvease.

Nav. I» -Clyde. Craas, Ray, Y mto, deals, foe. Dee. 
Oglro, Ray Vans, brotds. Men, Petlesd. Bneterahe, do.
Velocity, MmoKhuno, Kicliibuclo, do.

IT —Adloo. Fra dm. do potato**.
18—Spray. Vigneset, Mi'nnichi, liawleee. Orion, -----

New Yoik, good#. r*ilit.rt„e. M‘N*il, Pieloe, ballast. F.r- 
pwfiineol, llelloitt, Mifewit'lu. do Ught Boat, Bawdew, 
Fraakftin. Me. swoked borriag* <’el. ElLwenk, tUwe, Gian- 

lev. V. ». barreis. Pioaoor, Harper. Hkadiac. baL Mary 
«. Hqoorebridg*, llaldai, goods. Agility, Pya, da., 4a.
Hi EMidst, Loaf, da , do. Bag*. May, Irtsltn. 

•agar aad malaome, EUoa, Peaty, llaldai. garnit. POvtraa. 
N ieboiooa, Boston, goods. Egleatiae, Eldridgo, 4s., 4s#

No. It —Chert*. Darios, New Task, pvadaro.
Ne. IS —Btsmaro. Ota. Ceero, do. A leap#, Ralraad, 
rod*. ISAM ham rote, lt.tee ft drofa. fomtoro Bros 
‘Miltaa. Ilalrfoi. iritrri
Id.—Chroeh, ■Jn. d. de. Trim, Croton Mwiataa 

tartds.de. Beaam, AbbiH, H.lifos, dm 
II—N.reran, Parkin, Gtaarator. U. B. dm WMIt n 

Taylor, Ha Idas, dm Lfokt ktot, Bewdeta, New TefosOaH l. 
W. ft Urifoa, H.htas, predaw. .

Il —T. M. Risk, Hrody, Basra, era
IB. Bet, Otoro, Bey Teste, gesds Mars, Pedati. Ptetou,o.l ra ! _ r_--UmlliWe -l:-- 1-Dai» naOwgap roCars, naiaax, sasagmss 
K».—Clyde, Crane, Bay Varie, eeoL Mt 

Haldei, prodaeo. Aaaballat La Lssbsar, ^
Gssalla, Casssrsa, Liverpool, Uabtf sad prod 
Honor. Sbodioc. baL 

ll.—Earska, lloci*, Boston,pss4aos.
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AMD EVANGELICAL W1TMJMS,

SSSE■We km fret M
CAL eonTEE

r> Ie pmeea. A

BELL’S
Clow, flroeeiy t Fieri** Store

of the wkieh the
of the

•f •*.

with the ef eSsirv, the HAN RECEITED EX BARQUE TBIBISA," 
hah**' hhi. Or lee, free New Teefci

Em people of PHaee Edward
Nee. M,THE PBOTBSTAHT.

platform, aad «how that if hhh

GLASGOW HOUSE,to jaw thawObaalombiuw, Batvbday, Nor. 28, 1861.

of the Bey*l oUthot E BBEFBCTFULLV SOLICIT TEEof the Report of the
here bee* made acquainted wii the shadow of a propoaitioe of anythingigh the light of lion Mr Howe's ex-

a ted at the owteet of onr remarks, that ... ,. . J V -

« «eh^î^h"^ îzxXïstSi s. ™
adranug» and defee!,, and no. .. ^rra.^T.

*t go into operation, whether it j eôSd»oe«*tn «me

prove a benefit to the tenantry or nut ' ' , e.________  . , _,e_heen dimppranted in the awmd, we, Ll „r -roe of iw pm^etar,

'that it wui

erne appear I 
Lean is the

"^ZfiA
UIEEEE V06106,

GREAT BRITAIN.Weehing Bmp,

FANCYwe lure failed to di

TO aE wht lidai h.hewE aemf *eha Road to prove that it will be aa injury, except ami, time at THREE HUNDRED AND HITT PIECESit he in thin, that the proprietors' titles being confirm.
they may not i

il.e Unaasnmeal410 vruTcrnmcni
Themiy ahjaat ef Ike

at no low a rate ae they would other- A splendid moHmbM of Cloakings,
a SsslAIss, Velvet Pfise, and Baewa. Mash end Pkaay

PLAIN HABIT CLOTHS;

whs, thus rendering it somewhat improbable that tea-

aa did the aa the Worrell sad Selkirk octal».. 14 Be*.Ela**a Cramp. New Tack.But thia practically act at Nee. B, IBBI.
The H. WHOLESALE A

•»Ain to the Cash, or Credit,it existing in the
Colony, hive
be disturbed Even the very principle of the lend 
Perwhnes Act is aa ndmimion that the proprietors have 
ehiaa, otherwise where the nooeaaUy of paying them 
for whet they hid no right to ? We believe then that 
in tbn matter of en extension of the land I’urchaac 
Bill—should it again be thought of—e confirmation of 
the titles will do little if any injury to the tenantry ; end 
in other respecta none whatever, Aa the lew stands, 
the settlor who baa taken a learn is booed to pay rent 
whether the proprietor', title be good or not; and with

G. *«|h

WINTER STOCK COMPLETE !Helletray’e Oh the epim twice

MINIII HE! SUIS, ViCII MUNIT VELVETS !remarks to oEsr.

Mr.w Zealand.—Some extracts from a letter
ceived by in town, from Mr Charles A large
C. Mann, fo Charlottetown and now of New

H08H1T » MOTESZealand, was in the laetNo. of R. WrtUf. O BE BOLD BY AUCTION
the titles of oleiamats of nan, the WanThe letter is dated Aneklaod, Ang. 7, I Hill We givelead in Courte ef law. U sited Buses,still thane 3 PASTURE LOTS, A BHAUTmJL INOBTHmRMNM6 very * 

» Aifliiiiri ’ far rrethe part ef the II Government to uphold title
to land, though this city ie only mike hn the City.

iy.LST<mr ®®®2do
Bern Leadea.ead Ike Slepto aitielee ef Meeekeel

Many of the people may hn, ix peeled MILLINERY,gretrih eed imyeevemeet 
Tbn war in thiemnetry kl 
lead tier awkury trim

end Lend, fia, ia tke Ck,
ef Ike Weeieyaaof the proprietors' titles.

beia« yen ef Ihe
impracticable and alo SmU Wiireey,; ibis in itself will tend very (fealty to Increasesard at the present da, ty feel disappointed, At Une ShepA N. YA1

and Americas Geode re*aired by Ike Cenalry, and percki Ceye.aad Dear
bet we may remind them that if rely ee, I he I the

dsshien ef the loot nothing that animl ef Sir George Gray, (who km mp
any ether place is ike City ; bet for Cash only.CASH CUSTOMERS,

IBITINO CH A E LOTTETO W N .FOR
false hope what for

yuan km basa a babble has at length bant, and
them to before they condemn the Government

whom administration it has bant, and consider fifty soldiers have been killed, while Ike leee ea the aide ef tke
they should not nther condemn tkuec who Large ud VihaWe Am 

at Kim Sesue
BEER & SON,

of deeds, 8800HORSES,
Carriages, Sleighs, Harness,

before their at Taraaaki,tke fniitrty il roukl only givt
STAPLE GOODS,ir political seaport, 

advocated what ws
We do not

that these agita ton was wrong in pria- HODBB, ha

TO BE BOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
ee Kim’s tfaeero oe Tmedey, Ike 20ti ■eel.,et II e'eteek 
tke Blecb ie Ike Livery Stabler of

MR. MARK BUTCHER,
a — CONSISTING or*—rtsIsdiE Bay Mere, « yeaie old, 14* hands high,

Mmnliinonr Chômai tieUing.S years odd, Ui hands h«h. 
tlaUdin Bay G siding, 6 M 14*
Brown Geldim. 4 “ 16
Yonng Bay. Golding. 4 I»
Dark lien Gray Mare, 6 IS

mpb, for we sdmit that Escheat is absurd
they kept up the IgiUtioo for soma hand red utiles math of AnchUad—Alreadyperiod thus there ray leusooebk oxpectatiou am at work, who am all doing well. Mew York,’

the British would accede to what they ▲ Ohelee Lot of Print» ? 
Cloths, Tweeds, Costings and Doeskins, 

Heavy Woolen Goods,
Flannels and Blankets.

Ready Made Clothing.

SHELF HA1BWA1E A CUTLERY,

held up beflHv the peopk
really to he relied

■TrLtntVT&so
20 years’ purchase, whereas some proprietor* hitherto 
have sold for a less sum. A few proprietor* may have 
doue so; but there is nothing in the devirion of the 
Commissioners to prevent them lYotn doing m> «till. 
No doubt ray landlord may now ask JO yearn' |,ur. ha-, ; 
yet there is much lew probability that he will obtain 
that amount, i , ",
ed for his lead, than there wee before the Couii

employ of 0. Graham ft Co. as Book-keeper,
Charlottetown, Mas. », IMI

pected to have boea ia Charlettetowi it salary this year ie Gray Mare,

NOTICE TO TENANTS.
All those Tenants ea the Properttee of

SIR SAMUEL CUNARD,
THE RIGHT HON. LAWRENCE SULLIVAN

this is rather bettor than at ‘«Warnm1* rtqasro lli
We,*»,

»j»y bettor health, than whoa ia P.that amount, or what he may have previously demand- *‘cT7l“*f*Jr* wk,l# we *11 •
ed for his laud, than there was before the (’ommiwion- l*l**“' _______
ers gave in their award, owing to the provision which | You au Mae's Cuau
they have made in the arbitration clause. But hereto- al| whom it may concern 
fore some proprietors would scarcely dispose of their : .ah the abuse body is M 
land at all, except in large blocks. Here the award I untoward circumstance* 
will prove a decided advantage to the tenantry, pur-1 in-* rince its re-emumer 
tieularly aa by the operation of the arbitration clause Wa* announced. Yet il 
it will in most cases doubtless be obtained at a con- \ desirous of participating 
•idcrably lower Igure than 20 year*" purr has.-. and earnestly inviuri U

The meet objectionable ebuses in the award, we con- *itm Next Thursday 
eider, are these in reference to leases under 40 year*, the Infant School Room, 

then 1500 acres, being exempt 
Nnootionable, however, as we ! 
will uot place the tenants who

GROCERIES,
Beddle MU Gig Haraw, Silver aweated 4t vary sa pc.

MB EDWARD CUNARD,
HO HAYE MOT PAID THE PULL 
itotodlb

BMieg Saddle,
Kidiag Baddh 
8eu Taadom

A OBOOESRYWABENew Gg Whips,
Large Ceeeeed Carnage, far

Lamps tad Pale, Ac. complete,
TkieBfaek, wkèeà, fiw

Taavw day ef DaCBMI
far the rmeeasy of the whaleJ. Davis», See.

Nov. 23, 1801.

The WeuTMlxrria Bxvikw for October, which has 
ruuic te hand, cue laine the following articles I. Mr 
üuldwin'Smith un the «tody uf History ; 2. Biography,

from its a c. vaux.
I» be, they

than they are at 1681. FALL_ 8ÜPPLY 1861.

BRITISH & FOREIGN
We admit that they may have their former

ream to pay, while others amend them
IW sad Present; X A VtaltotheM.

m ladtkud la make payawet of ike5. The 6. The Rival America» hereby aerify
Unions, by Professer B. 8.hn inn

ef n kind whieh, when hitherto if, Auereey at LewMB LATEST SELECTED AIIOITliterary reputation 
tirai character.

taken In this Celany, km
also its skepticalCrown. Bad a* the SSSSm

MAMTLKt,by the opsrstim ef the award may tant ont to the Hon. ColonelA farewell dinwer was MR. W. A. JOHNSTONAmenées Straw Caller, eed IIn bn, they will not hnvn no MLLurmmr.at Ihe Pavilion, Hotel, on Thurada; Oat (Braiser) MS, a rery feed srtiefa,evening, moaiam r. or HALIFAX, n. n.CarriagesLerss,of Lihatwla end, aim mvaral Cuemrvativm wan promet. 
The Hen. gentlemen will take hit departure from the 
bland at aa early day aa a paaasagar ha the Berk 
Gate*- for Liverpool. Aa a poKtieiaa, he may hero 
had hie iaoaaaietenoim, bet It U1 beeomm noma who 
have a beam fas their awn eye to atkampt, aa they have 
done to draw the mote out of their brother’s eye.

DauATlPii Club.—The aseaüwsof this Imtitatioa 
met ea Friday the 15th last, te disease the qamrisa, 
“ ShsaM the advocate defend the a risen ar wham he 
heiieroa to he gaihyr aad at the ohm ef the debate, 
derided by a large majority in the aSrumtiro.

The <;aeetion which ia to be brought before the 
Olak next Friday will, we are aero, elicit aa aaiamted 
debate. It ia m follow#—" Was the imprison meat of

AT LAW,ATTUBKUT Arum»
aad Carieim,privilege of parehaaii 

Je terms, while they h
ing their farms on veryrod the wurram ctoraa.

fimr to Mrs Forsyth*», North•uurjrwLa,
lumn

Orrsee,they have not
the been, bet have had aa for to beat a part of the WtJfCKvan,

COTTOJftr,
r,Leather covend, eeeriy uw,of the jhvor, by umetiug to puy the intercut of

to the punskaue of these ertut—. W. I. DAWSONof the award were te be Largs Bapsrlir
epee, aad £150,000 eeald be obtained VIWBRIi ■djilslm the Farokero 

• Ball tad bar I REMOVED !fodtafag.bevtqp »l 
mendia fafga fort

OAfiBfi. MOUTS.
compaiaonr for
a Lean mkissrla the uu rotrrtr* Atm mo inurt

be in land to mil, aad £ia,Twe u hum «ta m <m,
FRESH IMPORTATION wUlbegiem.eethe lather might with m aseah j i

AL—_ 1--J t. _ ■■Aialw IS nain iluny ueuieu,
V tke

NEW GOODS,within a mile ef her dmtiaallea, when
were driroe efi by tke emerlty at the AUCTION,m MOM-ef the It eta ta PUBLIC A 

NOVKilBEi ami. ie my etheree the piinbts, that 
fEUSTON BTEEETgiaataat a amber, 

.ink it weald b
DAY, thebailing, aad Property, erim 

w Park Bead,we think

I1ITI1I V1IIIIIU eeeapted by Mr. A. Bai

mebvE vill ruBMlt Oat. M, tael.HE BDBOCkIBBKE MAYS JOE
,1^ ’̂and m we

NEW BOOKS!
New Stailmeiy I New flirdwire I

WsbhXmeaning Ospl. Wn 
d far iTaeaampsa,people af tan

MERCHANDISEthem ee baaed hil smart,
kkaga me L l----- If
ZhtarSw hTCww.,

for the
ef theAm ma — — ^ ?, _ I  MP _winrl

•■■■t “ UU VfpUIHliy UC Wut’iTO

WaOmaaastaaUaw Utogeiata
UST EBCEIVED F BOM «BEAT BKITAIN

jt, ky all manes to sad the UakadMeed, andaf Ur*..,T, F.WmOsroag, af U. M». T, I 
ma, ef Chatham, Wramiekl.

■ A V I N emi ee hienuot Gmde fa Ike eases Has.
aad ef thewitk *e ewaid, hot think it will epeedeetatbethai

EM that the ■QUAIS.W. A A BROW*.
Em. folBBLHat. IE,

e.U|iimiM>iito

atmsw^l
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■ i l tydiy1
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THE PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL

cove»
ArW,

■r *■Inn, JAMES DimiftAY « CO.
.tuti1 1C II V II) M TilATI J«ST

•ee.eei

ie beeref *e
»T*T.1» 4 1611 CLOTHS,

of tW
••vv«be time, and ee eeeh, mf p»'ky

MANTLE MATU » 14 i:rtUat of the dry. «• *»*•
me 6

Lail,
ml) be diS-elt, 
mV Yee hum ad
pen ion of ike lew
ere in wdiflereet (...,-----------

Caw. Ohat —Yen thirfk it m an iejery to the roleay that 
mata have to be remitted to ak-entee proprietors Ï

Mr IIavilaw»—Of eoerae it h The money paid for the 
«learner If 7*fmor/<ind to car») the Mail# H aim a d awheek »o 
the I aland,—it woetd be better if Ante enter pc «mg pence 
amapt eeraelvea «'••aid farnwh a boat.

Cine. Thomiom—Did it ever occur to yon that them pro
prietor» wb<> cold their lande for a nominal mm, were afrari of 
the land being aaabeetnd ?

Mr II.—Never; e*cheat had not beep spoken of at that time 
Coen. Tmomsow.— It never snggneted ttsnlf to yen, then, ae

Mr II.—No, not even *h» n yee spoke of it.
Coen, llalihnrtoa —Do tee think the rents on the Mont 

gonery e«ute can be rolleeied?
Mr II.—On 14M 14 they ran; bet on *on»e of the other Towe- 

ehipa there will be a diffi>*alty to obtain all.
Cnee. Ilaliberton —Yoa aay fi oui the general improvement 

of the country, it ie becoming a comp ratively easy matter to 
pay rent t 

Mr II —It is.
Coma. Thomson.—ltid yon ever mac any write for arrears of 

rant ?
Mr II.—I «seed some finir or five against tenante on Lot 14, 

becanee they had not the polili-nees to call on me at my office to 
make any settlement respecting their rents, though I had beeti- 
foer year» in the agency, and hid not dealt hvrshly with them 

lion. Mi Coles.—I wish In make a remark respecting the ten
antry on Lot 14. Though Mr llavil.iml inn consider them able 
to bny their farms, yet the people ike 

Mr. II.—I know the most vf thei

Lots 51 and M, a

PI IS •*
In Cloth.Foe New

iial Phi

DRESS MATERIALS,
Jmu.andNew err Style», hi

Monday, at ISeHeoh, •MN,
IS, ST: Jeeh IS. S4j Jely 9. SÎ:iy. April Sf. Rimaboa

II. ss.
Check, Figured

btheteeeh
K., Ileery Crashed. Su Trier*.
EevBehertB.

raTa^THfpa amr.nr HMBlSOSUfib
Skirt», Vehn^e^HlWxa^^rlowerm^0*1 

Plnmee, Gloves of alMdads,
PELT HATS;

WKiu, r'y ••4 «W tainni, MUST». Uedw Skim. 
H.u, C.fo, Fee ha, UeSl CeU.Gtel. Collar. 

Cravate, Tiea, Drawers, Bracee,

Willi,,

a km
md t.ee*efi an*»w.a. Wi

Ab. for Mb by T. HOI.) md H W. Unflimd

He.r, Bt.sh.at b. Netrey Marker

WELSH,SAXOET ft PAVOT IUVEEL,
33 Lto «AX KY LB LB <CP SB , 

Cloths, Tweed*, Doeskins, Coatings.
TABLE COVERS,

and believe them to be ALL! Mu Eft. »«. BO. al $U»w
Court ■AIEAHHLdesire to uak Mr llaviland i qaee-

I toes I e hold the opinion that ifto qeH rents.
elected, the whole would have to be paid by the[The pert ef the Report

in Fnbrnnry last.]
Mr II.

Hoa. IIbate Havilaed. M.P.P., before the Ceert.- Mr Davies —Do yoa consider they
Mr II.—I do im4 know.
Mr D —Ae a member of lire l.egtsatnre yoa meet know. I 

aay that it is toy opinion the tenant* p.nd the qeit rente np to 
that lime, and llial tioveminent « lurnl- dreiroyed the records: 
still I do not think the peopl* can be rompclled to pay tliem over 
again.

Mr II.—The tenants on the Montgomery estate are liable to 
pay all laies, and if tin-re be arrears of quit rent due, and 
payment of them bo enforced the people will have to pay them

paid ap to 1821.
HOSIERY. HABERDASHERY, AND SMALL WARES.

la great variety ;
be bowed by its award, I Maiidw it ay day to lay before y<

IIOUSEMMWS eOHS.
SiperierCeetpTw, Sagar, Seay, Cadies, fee.

as abstract of the titles te his natales. The Townships
owned bv him are 14. St wed 59,

of Lola 14 and 99, that HOLLOWAY'S PILLSto by the
CHEST COMPLAINTS.

the Colony, Jely St. 1797.
ef the ef the ef the

as to qeality and
Nov. t, 1991.

19,11.14, M, 18. 64.95.36, 97. 58. 69.40. 4L 41. 47,

KING SQUARE HOUSE49. 49, 50. 54. 64, 69,
of the original grant». The KING SQUARE HOUSE.

FALL 1861. FALL 1861.

.< BEER & SON
Have received the greater part

of Iheir Fall Importations, cnnsuiiug of a large a ad well 
selected variety of

British and American Merchandise, 
and West India Produce.

They would mvite the inspection of tbs public to same.
A large Stock of their eaeal choice TEAS.

October 23, 1841. 6w

liens of the gvaeH, yet ee the CLOTHS, CLOTHS, CLOTHS !

Black and nixed beavbb; blaci
Brow, and MUnd Seal Skin; Sleek end Grieved Deeehie.

Breed Clothe, Meatle Cloths, Re.
BEER fe BON.

DRESS GOODS,
IN PLAIDS, PLAIN * FANCY REPS 
1 Wincey.,- Goberge, Orleeee, Alpacas, Rohe and PWwavw

he should
Bet. in the opinion of the Heeee, he

STOMACH, LITRE, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.Sir Orsha. ee ether lend in

ie agent for another ef the
19,609 acres on Let 14, the rant ef all
which is £591. certainly. They de eel
bee been £640.—the am lew and less.thus br

which is £609.
On Let 61,1 repreeeet 9760

about see
odMBh

WINDYMANTLES, MANTLES!
NICE VARIETY.BOARDING HOUSEMr IIavilamp. Sit, A few years ago ISAM OP FAMILIES* SON.

SEAL SKIN COATS,
tmilOl ARTICLE

SIMON D. FRA9GR,
Corner of Queen and Kent Streets,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
fff* Commodities Yard room for the Farmers, and Gepd 

Si* tiling attached, llorees and Carriage» to let

9. D. F. is also Agent for the Rocklin Falling Mill a, 
Pic ton, N. 8.

* Jeee 29. tf

PUE LINEDCom. Ue ay.—What ie the eeeee ef the
DISORDERS PECULIAR

Mr Ha vi la we.—Yee: that treety, I kalia va, hee been ie
COAT COLLARS!
A PUP AND SIBiaiAN LAMBus*

Skins.were inferior they have base let in

DIPTHBRIA AND SORBINPLUBNZA,
of arable Lead; end >he14.942 THROAT.HATS AND CAPS.

UR. CLOTH AND FBLT CAPS 
end Felt llete, fee. fee.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
IH F. CO M Ml88fONF.lt 9 A R F. D EH I ROU 8
,^of procuring samples of the following articles, to be for-

4.744; efMidi
SILK

Eirelleaeiee. stated that if the pyepriiter bed e good title he ef fever,warded to the Internali-mal Eshibiiion, to be held in l^mdoe in 
1862:-

Grain and Seeds, including Wheat, Barley, Oats,
Beck wheel. Clover, Timothy, Flax, and Turnip 8endo. 
Vetches. Peis, lloans, and cars of Indian Core.
Pluer. Oatmeal, and Pearl, Harley,
Furniture and Cabinet work.
Carriages, Sleighs and Harness,
Hamples of l*lr.nd grown vv-Mtds,
L-atiicr of the valions kinds.
Agricultural Implements,
Model Thi e«hing Machine,
Boole, and-Shoe#,
Preserved fruits. Meats and Fish,
Hemp ami flu.
Brick* and Building Stone,
Maple Sugar mid ll.mey in the comb,
Ship's WIun-I*. Blocks, fee., fer ,
Hams, Bacons, n»4 pickled Pork and Reef,

woeld he wi

700 PAIRSA leeee
CHILDREN S COMPLAINTS. HUT.the other day, ft the perpaea ef i A D I K 8 GENTS SS ES ANDÏ4M were not at liberty to traeriet 

ronsonl of ibo proprietor. It ie tre< 
tain such a restrictive deeee; bet

wm »a asai by.Cbildrae's Kabhor
BECK a BON. ItSSXMSF.W

BOOT8 ft. SHOES.
yflU-I. YOUTHS-, AND
rl L.Jie-, Dm-, iH Childree1.—A go, ___

. BEK* a SON.

HARDWARE ft. CUTLERY.
N CREAT V All ETY.

BEER * HON.

SAWS, SAWS, SAWS.
Æ'aV CI.*CDI-AB- cbobbcut.

eivs.«Mil , accerdiag u Ik, M Ik,

BOVS
Ho,». Palme,—Han they paid «Il .Hoir qek ml I 
Mr H * VILA w,—I Mint to. They here Imm) all the

a.-------------------- , their hum. O, Lei 14, the r*Mm » for
ill He M.jMly'i mhywMr ; ar) I have mm In
Ml wlME If *----“ *---------

the r.fhi of Ik. Mil ie hi the

INDIGESTION, ■ILS AH» SICK
HEADACHES.

!■ the gr>el ef Lot II M Eyoo oMio eel
eflheeee,

iczaea'Majesty1, «abject.. 
mUmI seeEeo HANDwith both

LOMBAUO, BHEUHATIBH AH» AOUT.lolled.
BILLS WO•6 k sImme ta s M»dv h

dbi.dind. eedtheRwr
ohuio *0. for the foe Eoifl, ef every bebe

CheihMletowe, H,.pt. 11, 1641 EVENT» CHESTS. HIGHLY EICON
Mr Havilaed. CKA8Ut'l"l'it\)W Mef the motor woeld he burn thee Ike reel. Oe Let SI, in.M id.

troolaf
I have been informed, STOVES! STOVES!

4 NOT II E R LOT Or THOSE SUPERIOR 
Ur uthMi OOOK sums lelede. M* Weed

STOVES; He, 8IOVES ell Stem.

le Georgouwe. Whee ee)dleeyeerwey l 
Weode, belie OLE FaOFBlETOae,lS. WELLS,

Great George Street, 
Immediately adjoining Knight'e “ City Be 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K. I. 
Sept 2Sih 1861. If.

nf the iueeti
• er Tyeera;

A H Tit’ll I, AI ATTENTI O NHr Havilam*^-! heve. VIVBD to theOEM Howe—WULwhe. b Ue eeedhlM ef the geipli m ef DEV GOODS, HARDWARE. IROCCEII
WARE. A« fce eel

». * Oev, H. W.

ABV as*
GREAT GEORGE STREET.efUe* de. M, lie..Obbat Oi Street, Obarlottetowm,

IRON,PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. STEEL.EI bed get beee Oct.*), 1661.
Ue MMleee ee ike elher NAILS,TYNES AND SMITH rUMMW NET ALA,

SHIPPING AND C0MMÏ88I0N WORN*.LOCKS, a aio a ai iii
LATCHES,Coot. Qui.

MKBCHANT8,
•P* Wo. ee William If Uee»’

WWR..•eft. <1. I hit,

TV Ll
6s Am» WELLlik-i ,il HAT C.O N.U o D I 

tlbhid StSIP % Bideev I IRONS, n
BBUSIIE-t. rAllYG .cmjd Afflyle oof.PANS,W. SKINNER.

Sees* WeUiUbw
VKD >10» NEW TOBÉCEECEIVED VEOl NEW VOEE

sale el IIbseaWé Qms* tumie a-if l—-, atm —. fo?M■iTSJ b4 JZÏÏ1.le Let M, I
ef Ml.lEgtvbff.Mdy leSdveeh, , . V tilî-1 ee

M ti! IZtlfcLVJ «via2..-Z IflSJ ,t VON !l <K . tiiT.
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